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Information Received Prisoners Ex-

pected At Juarez Today.

W. J. Shuford Heads Fair Association Stroup
Property Just Outside City Limits Will be

Purchased Secretary to be Elected Next
Week List of Officers.

is so situated that a race track can
be constructed without much cost.
The price agreed on was $3,550.

(Ry the Associated Press.)
El Paso, June 29. Twenty-thre- e

negro troopers of the 10th cavalry
and Lem Spil.sbury a Mormon scout,
captured by the Mexicans at Carri-za- l

and confined in the peifentiory a v.

Chihuahua City, were brought to the
boredr at non today and turned over
to the American! authorities.

A shout of laughter rose from the
thousands of Mexicans who gathered
io witness the arrival or negroes
en the special train.

The prisoners were dressed in the
scantiest and most nondescript garbs.
Some had on only trousers. One

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman N. W. Clark and with Mr.
Ilascom Blackwelder as secretary.The directors soon got down to busi-
ness and there was pracitcal unani-
mity on every question.

Mr. John W. Robinson, elected as
director for three years, forwarded
his resignation owing to a press of
other business, and Mr. John W.
Mauser was elected in his stead. The
question of a secretary was not taken
up, because it was desired to canvass
the situation more thoroughly.

The officers, executive committee
and directors are experienced business
men and will give the fair their best
efforts. The pVople of Catawba
are assured of the best fair in their
history.

i :v t lif Associated Press.) i
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"In your Civil War," he said., "it was
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ab'.'d men to fi'vht. armies 0f un- -'
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strength; for wo are fighting for C-

ivilization. Those who have looked
to us for victory will have their pa-

tience rewarded."
A lieutenant in the trenches knows

as' much of when the blow will be
struck a corps commander of a staff
department eahd. A quiet order
from that quiet room and then the

W. J. Shuford, president.
II. P. Lutz, vice-preside-

J. J. Willard, treasurer.
W; J. Shuford, II. P. Lutz and J.

D. Elliott, executive committee.
j hose wore the officers elected

night by the directors of
the Catawba Fair Association to
head the organization for the coming-year-

.

The directors also voted to
purchase the W. S. Stroup property,
containing 21 3- -1 acres, just outside
the city limits northeast of Hickorv
and within a few hundred foot of
whore the old fair grounds formerly!
were. The site is bettor known as
th.e Ilarte property, and is well sit-- !
uatod for fair grounds.

Several good roads make an easy
'

ap.roach to the fair grounds from'
Caldwell, Alexander and Catawba
counties. A branch in the rear will,
furnish water for stock and the land

1 ROGER FOUN

GUILTY 0"

TREASON

(By Associated Press)
London, June 29. Sir Roger Case-

ment was found guilty today of high
treason and sentenced to death. The i

ending of the historic trial came
shortly before 4 o'clock this afternoon
when the jury which had been out less
than an hour brought in lis verdie
against the Irish knight.

After Sir Roger Casement had
been sentenced, Daniel J. Bailey, the
private soldier whoh ad been held as
his accomplice, 'vtis pleiced in the
dock. The chief justice directed the
jury to return a verdict of not guilty,
ami Baily was discharged. Sir Rog-
er's counsel announced an appeal.

After the verdict had been returned
Sir Roger began to read a very long
statement. Sir Roger received the
sentence with the utmost composure,
smiling at his friends in the court-
room. His statement was a plea for
the right to be tried by. Irishmen and
for Irish nationality.

APPEAL OF CHILDREN

TOUCHES THE HEART

Perhaps no appeal will come home
to our hearts like 'that for the little
chi'dv'n of Em-op- e who are innocent
...I , . . i i

oi nate or nai m. ana .vol wno are Do

ing orphaned and left helpless bv the
thousands. heir lathers arc- at
the front, whi! they and their moth-turne- d

ers are being out of shelter
of home, and deprived of food and
the opportunity to rajake a living.
During the hist winter many froze to
death, having no shelter, no clothes,
no food. They were driven from
home bv the sound of the big guns
md the falling .shells destroyed th-- r

homes with shot and flame. Ruthlosr
war cares nought for children's cries.
Disease took many of them speedily
out of the;r trouole, nrd famine
is doing its deadly work with many
athers. While we gather our little
broods around us, aominisiermg ne
cessities, comforts and luxuries to
them, thousands, of children in Eu- -

opo are 'perishing for the lack ot
. tt, ttsi a ..

a crust. w nat win incKory uo.... T - .1

about it; snail we nor uo our part
iy taking offerings in our churches
soon: Next 1 ucsday is lnaepen- -

ence Da v. The Sunday before or
after would be a good day to cele- -

.rate our freedom by giving to others
and especially tnose sunermg cnu- -
dren.

J. G. GARTH.
The fund for starving children is

received at 70 Fifth Ave., New York,
who will- - forward donations through
missiorT rics or through agents of
the Rockefeller Foundation, who are
scattered all over Europe.

NEW YORK TROOPS

ARE MOVING S TH

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, June 29. Twenty thou

sand national guardsmen are now on
their way to the Mexican border
from the' department of the east, and
10,000 others are in camp awaiting or
ders, General Leonard woo.i said to
day. General Wood said many
t ould .not go for lack of equipment.

If you miss scji.i ' - The G.il and
the Or me" at the Pastime tonight
you will oe sorry.

ANOTHER MEM PER WRITES

(By the Associated Press.)
?doreliead City, June 29. it was

e:peete:l here today that all units of
the first regiment, of the North Cav- -

,:;ii.h National (iuard would be mus- -

!erel into the federal service before
- !,! . eject ions because of physi- -
cal unfitness thus Car has amounted
to about ;.o per "ni, it, was said, but
recruits from all parts of the state
aie arriving to lo assigned to varioiis
companies.

T!ic third reeiment wall arrive in

e:.jnn Saturday

( f!y the Associated Press.)
Washinyton, dune :?). - -- Rates of the

C!iesepake tv Ohio Railroad from
Richmond, Norfolk, Lynchbun?, Roa-e.of- e

a lid other Virginia cities to
points in cistern North Carolina were
found riot unreasonable today by the
interstate commerce commission in
dismissing the complaint of the cor-

poration commission of Virginia.

v?t!??t???''??tftVt'.

ti

NliW YORK STOCKS.
i'-- the .Vssociated Press)

New York, June lit). The import-
ance of the Mexican situation as a
:i aa iici.nl,..! actor was demonstrated at
Mie ojienine' of today's market. The
decision of the Mexican government
io release American prisoners was
made the occasion for trading and
i, which special features rose two
io live points. The war groups and
m. tals wrn-- hiirhcr bv three to five
points. United States Steel first
transactions made an extreme gain of
!:a. lie actions of one to four points
;( suited ('rem profit takina;.

COTTON SHE!) CRUSHED
(Ry the Associated Press.)

WVishinii'ton, June 29. Cotton seed
rushed from the crop of lltl'i totalled

1. iui.0.";) trays as compared with 5,-- 1

othCda in paid, the census bureau
a inounccd to(',av. Pinters obtained
numbered 9:10,1b;), equivalent aOO-l- b

biiis- compared with 850,900 bales
ir P.) 11.

Seed crushed ;ind linters obtained in
the several states follows: North
Carolina: r.eed crushed 297,03(5 tons;
iiniers obtained 5 14,704. South Caro-
lina o2X,dji2 tons; linters obtained
07,785 bales.

COTTON FUTURES.
( P.y the Associated Press.)

New York. June 29. The cotton
market opened steady at a decline
of two to eight points today, but
prices steadied up right after the call,
with October advancing to If! 2t and
Pecemhor t. Pl.:;7.

Open Close
Juiv 12.97 12.98
f)."toner .. .. 13.15 13.19
Decemiier 13.33 13.37
'.'oiiiai'V 13.38 13.47
March 13.30 13 58

!!!( KORY MARKETS.
(iil'i.i .12
Wheat

( HICAtiO WHEAT.
(Ry the Associated Press.)

Chicago, June 29. Nothwithstand-iie- -

hie'her ((notations from Liverpool
and despite too much rain in the do-

mestic grain crop region, wheat pric-
es today underwent a sag. Opening
prices which ranged from a shade off
to -4 to 3-- 8 higher, with July at
1.00 3-- 4 to 1 01 and September at 1.04
were followed hy a material downturn
ill around.

THE WEATHER

For North Carolina: Probably
fair tonight and Friday, light variable
winds.

Temporal ure For Wednesday. June 28.
i;aximum 91
Minimum 05-- - -- -
Moan 78- -- - -

The chickens for the members of
Co. A wall be shipped Saturday night.
?dr. Donald Applegate will receive
them tomorrow, they will be dressed
under the master eye of Col. W. J.
Shuford and shipped by express in
time for the fourth of July. Mrs.
Worth Elliott will receive the eakgs

Momorrow also.
"M 7. TTT

struggle, which by the token of the
eomamnders strong chm and imper
turbability, he wiii carry through
with unbending resolution and Scotch
"canniness."

P.eing a good Scot he goes every
Sunday morning to a little wooden
Presbyterian chapel which has been
erected on the outskirt of headquarters
town where he sits in the company of
Scottish officers and soldiers during
a good Sooth sermon and a long-one-

,

too.

wore a shirt, while a towel encircled
ins waisi.. inner s none s were dec- -

oral od with bandanas

M EM HER OF CO. A SAYS
RECORD IS LIKE LETTER

A letter to a member of the Record
staff from Mr Homer Powles says:

"Just got through reading the Rec-

ord, the first copy that has boon
to camp, and I was so glad to get it,
that I just had to write and tell you
.about it. We have been getting
some papers, but none that, interested
us like the Record. When the mail
man came this morning there was a

general stampede to get a copy of the
paper from home; it did us as much
good to read the Record as it docs
to get a letter from home.

"Everything is lovely down here
and we are all in good spirits and
anxious to be called out. Tell all
the boys hello, and write to me, for
it does us good to hear from all of
them."

fSON 10 ADDRESS

ADVERTISING MEN

( By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, June 29. President

Wilson will address the Associated Ad-

vertising Clubs of the World at a
mass meeting in Independence square
this afternoon unless he is detained.
Tiie delegates looked forward to his
address as a fitting climax of the
convention which began Sunday.

AUSTRIA IS TOLD
TO AI'OLOCIE QUICK

(Ry the Associated Press.)
Washington, June 29. The Ameri

can rejoinder to Austria regarding
the Austriiiin sufbmarine attack on
the American steamer Potrolite, made
public by the state department, de-

scribes the act as "a deliberate insult
ta the flag of the United States and
an nvasion of the rights of American
citizens and requests a prompt apol
ogy, pumsiiment. ot ttie submarine
commander, and payment of indem
nity.

In vigorous language the communi-
cation stmt a week ago today, makes
it clear t hat- the United States gov
ernment, oojievos the tacts ot tne case
ntirely different from what the Aus

trian submarine comamnder reported
them to be and that immediate amends
re expected.

The Austrian claim that the eP- -

irolito s captain voluntarily gave up
.supplies taken from thes teamer by
the submarine comamnder is fatly

mtradicted, as are the claims that
warnmg snots were nreu across tne
Potrolite's bow before she was shelled
and that her appearance was such as
to justify the submarine commander
in mistaking her for a cruise'.

The attack on the Potrolite, a
Standard Oil tanker, occurred in the
.Mediterranean, December 5th. A
irotest sent soon afterward on prelim- -

nary reports from the tanker's cap-t'M- n

and crew brought the Austrian
communication to which the new
American note replies.

E. II. Lawrence went to States-vill- e

today.

Mrs. Dwight Carver of Florida, who
has been visiting her parents in Shel-

by, arrived in Hickory today to' be the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Carver.

USEFUL GLYCERIN
Glycerin has many useful proper-

ties, according to the New York Sun.
it will cleanse a cut and cause it to
heal quickly. In washing clothes,
where softness is imperative in water,
the addition of three tablespoonfuls
to an ordinary tub of water will prove
effective. When it is necessary to
boil clothes, two tablespoonfuls in the
wash boiler w ill produce good results.

A little glycerin applied with a
flannel on shoes that have become
hardened by wetting softens the
leather, which will absorb it over-

night. One tablespoonful of glycerin
to each pound of fruit in preserves
prevents the formation of a sugary
crystal on the top. In stewing fruit,
fresh or evaporated, two tablespoon-
fuls of glycerin to each pound of fruit,
a pinch of salt and less sugar make a
useful addition.

And, finally, glycerin softens scrub-
bing water, whitens wood, and is good
for the hands.

Don't forget to go to the Pastime
Theatre tonight to see the 10th chap-
ter of the "GIRL AND THE GAME."

TO BE AIRED

N RT

Mr. Jesse Sigmon, county attorney,
has been served with a warrant for
operating his automobile without a
license and cited to appear before Re-- I

corder Campbell Friday afternoon,
The warrant was sworn out by Chief
of Teliee Lentz on inforamtion fur--;
nished by Mayor S. L. Whitener and
Mr. Q. E. Herman.

There is a good story in this case.
When Mayor Whitener was in Newton
Easter Monday for the ball game
between Lenoir and Catawba col- -j

leges he was arrested for speeding,
and while he was in Newton ho ob-- i
served that Mr. Sigmon's automobile
was displaying a dealer's license. Mr.
Wihitenor contended before County
Judge Mebane that ho was not speed-
ing, but that did not change the facts,
as the court saw them.

County Attorney Sigmon, it is said,
was not in the court room, when the
judge taxed Mayor Whitener the sum
of $10 in all. Judge Mebane said
he was making the sentence as light
as possible, but Mr. Sigmon, so it is
claimed, entered after the fine had
been plastered on the Hickory mayor,
and insisted that an example should
be made of a prominent man like the
Hickory man and mayor at that. It
took M-- . S'gmon about 15 minutes to
marsh il Irs facts, spin them out, point
a moral and adorn a tale.
. A,... practically all the time Mayor
Whitener s wondering if this
e i'-- ' attorney was not running an
a it' ra bile in violation of the state
la v ; .1 later he mentioned the mat-t- o

the county attorney.
sioretaiar of state," replied

Mr. Sgmon, Mayor Whitener is
"vited as saying with emphasis on
yaur" "won't furnish the license."

Mayor Whitener remarked that the
secretary of state had been furnishing
licenses to people who had sent

he,-ks- , and almost forgot about the
matter Then County Attorney Sig-
mon -- nmo to Hickory a few days
ago with thai same dealer's license
on his automobile. About that time
Mie m ivor reeei-e- d a letter from thfe
ecret i of slate urging 1dm to see

that the state law is complied wiMi,
a- -d he M'oughi of Mr. Siemor,, wh.)
apoared anxious to see la .vs enforced,
esaecially where officials were con- -

uo '. i n-- the (..,se wj-.-
s reported.

Secretary of State Grimes says hun-

dreds of automobile owrers are vio-

lating the law.
The tri-- 1 is expected to c .me off in

Hickory Friday and in the
meantime all persons who are viola-
tor the law wdl be looi ed after.

SENATE APPROVES

CONFERENCE WORK

(By Associated Pre--s.-

Washington, June 29. --The senate
today approved and sent to the white
house the conference report on the
May resolution authorizing the presi-
dent to draft into the federal service
all national guardsmen taking Uie

prescribed oath.

SUNDAY SCOOL PICNIC
WON'T P.E HELD JULY 4

Inability to secure a train for
Edgemont Tuesday, July 4, caused the
offi'cers of the First Methodist Sunday
School to postpone the annual picnic
hi a later date. Superintendent Ivey
said today that the school might pic-
nic at Edeniant later or negotiations
with the Southern might result in
the school's going elsewhere. Con-

nelly Springs has been discussed.

RECEIVES HONORARY DEGREE

Pv t he Associated Press.)
is V Ii llea,,U.ir ers. 1' ranee, dune

No military leader is more
a, puidie.ty ,,r u orus more
th. in Sir i ).. undas llaiy, the

a eoimn a ,de i ri- -i h ef in f 'ranee.
u no are importune for the
hi a n 1a er is pa t ieiice and

. ( n pa J au e V. hi U 1 he new
' ...i, t'actories bey'dl to pl'odil a'
n coiii ihiies his buildine'. 1 is

.,, ,.y that he never tells them
only w hat they al e to do.

y no! one man out of ten
a. tn on ,,f tie a e an, Tei ir - eom- -

,.o;ii, recoo.nie him if tliey
a. 111 Not yien to reviews or
,.a,d of display, this quiet and

- Set man was the choice of
a . a ' e, prai-tical-

, driving ele-- :'

tue army as the one tit by
, iaie , t ra ni ai;' ami experience

aoei.r John !' reach. At lii'ty-:,- ,

a- - nii.o years youtiu'er than
la. :.r d ' n years yoiinyer than

;' '. v,,n llindeiibure;.
:i 'any that he entered the

ii. y as the result of a boyish wayer.
through Oxford with dis- -

n t'o e tie ent to t he l:i lli- -

; s.'it.'mir.d. Ii ice

lira w as the cavalry which has had
io ,, ,,, ... far in t his v. a r.

!;o -- ooner had he received his
'. '. a, la',. )' in life, than llio.-'- i

of the time that he
at i isford, than he set out

' " : lea ,,ao duiess of the student
'ii :. '. branch of his pi'ol'es- -

.'. :i- - in Perl in in the nineties'
I tie-- Captain Main1 who was
ne lei man and the ( Jerman ar- -

a,, .an lisliman. "I was
. i. !. his industry -- not ;i bril-inat- i,

a' .orhiips, but a sound and
.t one. A little hesitant

" ii ; what he did say went to
.' ,.ft hiiaj's.

a. led the French army, too,
fe of all campaigns with

t iiorou'.'dinoss tlnit he
'o w. eryt hini'-- . It was the

.'.ah ids pastimes as his pro-Wheth-
er

he had talent for
not h-- ' mad' himself a first
..,,!' olav.'f thoiia'h the form

i... ii i ie developed did not excite
v of professionals.

A ' I, Pnli.-- h Arinv Staff College,
Is officers learn organization, he

marked man before he acted
' of Staff to Ceneral French
h A i ; i in the operations that
i"ii, h'.; reputation. lie was

er's soldier who had won sol-!e- ..

ii,(,a esteem though tlie
had hardly heard of this

rati ve worker,
I M tie men of command rank in

' di army in August, 11)11, he
i William liobertson another

- m.ui who had risen from the
.ill and, is now Chief of Stuff in

v. ere the two who were tip- -

by tic generation of officers
'ho had leveloped since Soutti Airi- -

. i hiivino prepareil themselves lor
hi- reel ion of la rye bodies of

on the Made of continental war-- ,

They were not the maenetic,
Ion eader type, hut ory-ani.-

' out in command of the First
III V "f the pritish Kxpeditionary

a ir llouvdas had seventeen
lionii experience, Motis, Ypres and

f Mie warfare of the western
Slit a hu h all av ree in the tou.uhc.st
,ool any soldier has ever known.

h. was no doubt who command-Firs- t
' In Army. It was

bo-

s'
lie was no figure head

K' .ork of an able chief-of-staf- f,

.'.l.d a rossip ilid not bandy his
Ml!.. about; lie was not a personality,. I 1 e to thepublic though he was

uitho-u- a hitch and unknown to tliej
(jei'tjiatis, was the 'akine over of t lie
trenches ociipiid in the Arras sector i

by Oi'iieral Petain's army which was
I'eleased for Verdun. 'Ill is jj'ae thej
I'.ritis'n an intae! front of about one!
hid". d red mdes! and was decided upon!
bv the Ailied commanders as wiser
Mian a pi'. 'mature jlritish offiaisixe in
tiie mice and lion' of the flat country
id' Flanders and Northern France.

A wisp of a flay an i two sentries
designate the entrance to the cha- -

, .11.... . f ... ,....si.,i,.d. . . , . lrl til. I l I i I O I o o v

many division ;;'ener;iis which is the
headquarter;

' the Comamnder-iu-i- .
'! i. f. Anyone w ho expects to be

into .d'liees with aides run-uin- n'

in and out of doors and tele-

phone bells rinetine' will be disap-
pointed. No place could be fai',"ar
removed from the strue'ede of trenches
n,M yet in the army .one.

The only occupants of the ehaieau
i e.- - ale ,v i i 'oil'' ins a re his private
secretary and his a ales v. ho aie
"crooks" which is the army word for
o'if."is eh,, i.iice been wounded and
are not. fit for the physical exposure
of the trenches. In other words il

a younu'der wishes to beer.me an au!
he' must, have for";ol and then have
the decision of a doctor that lie can
not. stand living in cellar like "duv-outs.- "

The hour of any appoin'nieut is
exact to (he minute; and whoever has
one al his ciiaioiu is expected 1 he
Mi.d'e on the minute. Ceaeral liead-ou- .

ii tors' time There is l;!Mo em'e-n,on- y.

Fife at t hat small chateau
ha.- - a nail soidieriy simplicity. At
luncheon the soldier servant places
,), . ',,,! (,n the side heart! and every-
one takes his phPe and helps himself.
Few ea.ie.-t- -' .anile. Sir DolnMas
keens his lime to himself for his

work and h;s own choice of ivcr-:i- -t

ion.
;, of the aides receives the

,(. , and a minute later the man
v.ith iron fi'iiy hair and mausttiche,
sturdv. alhiatic of build. s!i.''hMy
medium 'oho comes into the
hall could not be mistaken, whether
:n ,lU( uniform, for anything
j,t a soldier Ihouyh somethdi'- a.bout
Mm well-rhisele- .l ree'iihi..- - features al-

so the scholar.si i wests
"Oxford ami Sandhurst and Inuia ,

his admirers -- and hardsai.l one of
work at a desk when he was not tak- -

..xcrcve in 'he open a:r nest.

describe him". ,

in nn(, f the rooms of the uround
Moor Ihi' walls hit hunr 'H'i "!'

series which have been
M IllMi.- ,- a

crowde-- l on a roller Any porl am o

(he front in all its detads may be

rcf. ''red to in a moment. In h

of the room a ''''r1;. 'ull
:;,,'',;nst. ,he wall a table wdh more
rrTiins and drawings and some oi

.oors a field of da is ies, bin s sine.
day in No. them

ir.tr, a typi'-a- l sunny
'

'From this retreat a vast army is

and its oru't.n..ation
!:mp!e.ed and directed m he day

lor he t haiPIV tue'-of-w- ar

'i. e is something.' im,,ersonal about
he is nbso- -forit and yet personal;

A letter fn i i M . T. A. Don Mass! (By the Associated Press.)
of Company A from Camp Glenn! Ann Arbor, Mich., June 29. Wil-state- d

that he had stood the examina- - 1: mi L. Dunn of Asheville, N. C. re-ti- on

and was Mexico-boun- d, just what " ed the honorary degree of master
the bovs ..

1 a n.vi nil the of arts at the University of Michi-boy- s

whe n-- ",i ov fooling good, ran at the commencement exercises
but those who failed were olue. today.


